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SiS" By the vigorus action of Gov. Hart
vault, thy insurrection at tlie Susquehanna
Di'in'-t- on the Erie railroad, an account of
Avhit-l- t was published in this paper last week,
was promptly quelled. A regiment was at
once sent up from Philadelphia, with other
forces from Srranton and Wiikevbarrc. The
dvMiion.stratiori was effectual, and in two or
three days everything became quiet. These
proceedings have involved considerable ex-

pense to the State, which under the circum-

stances was unavoidable.

Connecticut Election.
The .state election in th'u state, which took

place, on Monday last, resulted iu a
Democratic victory.

Nkw Haven--, April 71 A. M. The
election has resulted in a sweeping Pomo-

na tie victory, lleturns received at the
J'dhalitnn office up to this hour, a few towns
only being wanting, give Ingersoil a plurality

of :79o over Harrison, Kcpublicau, and a

majority of 1 6Y9. Smith, Prohibition, re-

ceived a little over 4000.
The Senate stands IG Democrats to 5 Re

publicans, and the House is heavily Demo-

cratic. Two candidates for Governor are
residents" of this city, which gave Ingersoll
411!; Harrison, C54!J; Smith, 1256. An elec-

tion has been made by the people, and the
lieavy Democratic majority in the General

sx-mbi- renders the choice of a Democratic
diked States Senator an easy matter.

The State election iu Rhode Island last
Wednesday was a one-side- d contest, the
J 'cmocrats presenting no candidates. For
Governor Henry Howard had PJJO'J vote?,
a::l over 10,.WO majority. A prohibition
can lid.ite for Lieutenant-Governo- r bad C5I2
votes, but was not elected. The Legislature
is very largely Republican, but personal

for the United States Senatorship
5!il!ucnced the election more than general
politics- - The friends of General Rurnside
claim to have carried a majority of members
5n bis favor. It is pretty well settled that
Senator Sprague will not be d.

O'.A) news papers for sale at this office.
. . . - Ci -

The extra meetings in the M. E. Church
tli.-c-d last. week.

e .
to the little ones, was a day of

lea sting on ' 'frescoed' ' eggs.

Easteh Sr.vNAV was generally observed
in all our churches with appropriate services.

In another column will be found a list of
vhanires oeeuring on or about the 1st of
April.

" Down town"" has been unusually quiet
f r the past two or three weeks. Last Satur-
day night, however, the ''charmed spell'
was IrcLeu by a row. No one seriously
Lurt.

The weather during last week has been
decidedly rough for the season, some part of
the time exceedingly so, but it now has the
appviracce of getting down to fair seasonble
Kjatbcr.

Oyster S titer. An oyster supper will
1, held at Shafer's School House for the
benefit of the Sunday school, on Thursday
evening, April the ICth. The public in
general is cordially invited.

Peter II. Rouesox, sold 1 acre and 14

7erc'ies of land, situate in Stroud township,
near the Iron Bridge, for 200, to John

wood. Mr. S. has commenced the erec
tion of a dwelling house on the same.

James Slack, the young lad who was in-

jured by the cars at Portland, Northampton
county, on the 24th ult, an account of which
we published at the time, died, from the
effects of the injuries he received, on Wednes-da- v

last.

All lovers of the weed, who wish a royal
pood havana or yara segar, should call on
Charles P. Mick, whose advertisement ap-
pears in another column. Mick's segars have
a reputation for quality and flavor, surpassed
by no other brands in the country.

Simon Fried, the Root and Shoe dealer
and Clothier, has gone to the city to lay in a
full stock and assortment of evey thing in
his line required to meet the demands of the
Spring trade. Prepare to give bim a call
worthy of his preparation.

Prof. W. A. Lewis, who has been in
structing our horsemen for some time past,
in the management of the horse, has sub
dued some of the most vicious horses in the
country by his system of breaking and train-
ing. The system is simple and is in no way
injurious to the horse.

Prolific. Mr. Jacob Kober, residing
near Ruttermilk Falls, in Smithfield town-
ship, this county, is the owner of seven ewes,
which gave birth to fifteen lambs. Six of the
ewes had twins, and the other one had trip-
lets. One of the triplets died shortly after
birth. The others are all alive and doing
veil. Who can beat this?

The gypsies have made their appearance.
A grand cavalcade, consisting of twelve
horses, tight wagons, men, women and child-
ren, the latter too numerous to mention, pas-
sed through town last Tuesday. The Poet
and Novelist can write page after page on a
''beautiful gypsie maiden," but we can not.
In vain did we look for the sweet face, flow-
ing curls, and symmetrical form that moves
with the grace and ease of the "light

A so Kit Y sight to see so many of our
promising young men lumbering along our
streets at late hours under the influence of
"Lenziue." Persons who sell intoxicating
liquors to minors, deserve having the sever-
est penalty of the law inflicted upon them.

Keener & Co., while fishing with a seine
in McMichacls creek, at Kerr's bridge, last
Tuesday, caught 1650 suckers, at one haul.
Keener could not have been there for some
years past or they would uot have been so

successful. In most streams his name is a
terror to the finny tribe, even the red-fin- s

have learned to lisp it, and sound the alarm
at his approach. ..

The Monroe Rand of Brodheadsville, thi
Couty visited our town ou Weduesday of last
week, and succeeded in making our streets
quite lively. We learned that this is a newly
organized Rand, having taken only 17 lessons
under their efficent leader, Prof. Win. Moran,
of Mauch Chunk. Considering this fact their
rendering of several piecs was remarkably
good, showing the Prof, to be a credit to the
Rand and the Rand an honor to the Prof.
Our folks will welcome them again should
they honor us with another call.

Two Fresh Arrivals. A few days ago
on opening a copy of the Wayne County
Citizen, we found a poor miserable starved
out bed bug. On Friday last, on receiving
ourcopyoftheScranton Morning Republican,
we discovered another miserable looking cuss,
barely able to crawl. Gents feed up your
favorites before sending them abroad, or else
keep them at home. Prof. Lee, the tonsorial
artist, has a variety of these precious parasites
some of which have feathers on their legs,
and should these little "critters" lattery im-

ported from Luzerne and Wayne counties
attempt to invade the Professor's domain
they would be right speedily exterminated.

Knights of Pythias Dedication. On
Wednesday evening, April 1, Active Lodge,
No. 339, dedicated their new hall, in the
third story of Samuel Huffman's buildiug.
The dedicatory services were performed by
Grand Chancellor James Mcintosh and
Venerable Grand Patriarch Geo. Hawkes,
of the Grand Lodge, assisted by members of
Active Lodge. The ceremonies were impres-
sive and interesting to all, who' assembled
with the chivalrous Knights. A large num-
ber of ladies graced the occasion with their
presence.

Our local quartette, composed of Harry S.
Wolf, Miss Annie Wolf, Gus. McCarty,
and Frank Hess, enlivened the ceremonies
with choice air?, rendered in a style that
would do credit to more practiced profession-
als. The affair was altogether a pleasant
one, and one that will long be remembered
by the "valiant knights" and those who as-

sembled with them.

As. an evidence of returning prosperity of
the business interests of the Country, the New
York papers notice the full resumption of the
"Domestic" Sewing Machine Co. We quote
from the "U'orir of March 21th.

the "domestic" resumes.
The Domestic Sewing Machine Company,

which in common with so many other busi-

ness establishments was forced into a tempor-
ary suspension during the course of the panic,
has recently been enabled to resume in full.
Its assets have at all times been more than
sufficient to meet ail its liabilities, and its ori-

ginal capital stock has never been in any way
imperilled ; but the general tightness and
stagnation of three months ago, forced it into
a temporary difficulty which was magnified at
the time into something more serious than it
really was. All that it ever asked of its credi-ior- s

was a trilling extension of time, proposing
to pay all obligations in foil, principal and in-

terest. This was promptly and cheerfully
granted, and the result was shown that the
confidence in the management of the Company
was not misplaced, for their business now goes

on as heretofore. A statement of their affairs
show that over and above all liabilities they
have their entire capital stock or $1,000,000
unimpaired. Heretofore they have inanufac
lured all their machines in Providence, II. I.,
but hereafter their principal manufactory will
be in Newark, N. J. Their paper fashion de
partment is conducted in the new building of
the Companv, at the corner of Fourteenth
Street and Broadwav.

One hundred and fifty dollars con
scienco money was received at the Treas
ury Department yesterday from a citizen
ol Washington city.

There is a farmer near Flushing who
owna a Kentucky bred inule that has.
within the last thirty days, kicked in
seventeen barn doors, unroofed a dczeu
chicken coops, and trampled the life out
of four of his favorite pigs. He calls it
Ren Rutler.

Edwin M. Lewis, trustee in bankruptcy
of Jay Looke & Co., has informed one of
the creditors of that concern that he has
5319,000 of funds now on hand, and that
he will be able to make a dividend of five
per cent as soou as he realizes 8300,000
additional, which he expects to do soon,
by the sale of some valuable property.

A child was lately born in North Caro
Una which has but one. eye, one ear and
one nostril, twelve fingers and twelve toes
aua is neitner mute nor lemaie. it i

from all appearance a healthy child, al
though it eats but very little. The great
est excitement prevails in the neighbor
hood. People are coming a long distance
to see this living curiosity.

The way the money goes is shown in
the case of the late Legrand Lockwood's
marble palaee and forty acres of finely
ornamented ground at Norwalk, Con
necticut, now offered for sale for less than
350,000, the cost of which was between

two and three millions. Three aro doorg
which cost ?2000 each, a billiard room
that cest 1,000, forty-nin- e rooms gor-
geously decorated, with polished marble,
inlaid woodwork, frescoes, &c., and no
two rooms alike ; and then there are the
conservatories, stables, porter's lodge, and
other buildings, all on the same, extrava-
gant scale.

Ali il Changes iu Stroudsburg.
James II. Wal tou, esq., has moved his

family from Hollinshead's brick building, on
3Iaiu street, to the late residence of II. S.
Wagner, esq., on Centre street

Joseph Sherman, moved into the residence
of Mrs. John Shively, on Centre street. Mrs
S. moved to Dalcsville, Luzerne county, Pa.

C. S. Detrick, moved from Judge Stokes'
building, on Main St, to the building lately
occupied by Jos. Keller, on Centre street.

Joseph Keller, moved from this place to
Allcntown.

Jacob Staples, moved from Ann street, to
Philip Miller's building on Sarah street

Joseph Norton, moved from McDowell st.
to Judge Stokes' building on Main street.

Samuel S. Lee moved from Main street,
to Sydenham W. Walton's new building on
Ann street.

Rev. J. F. Chaplain moved from Pocono
street, to the building lately occupied by
James Carr, dee'd., ou Centre street

Nute Shively, moved from Phillip Miller's
buildiug on arah street, to the house and
lot he bought of Fred. Kciser, ou the same
street

Charles Schoch moved from Reuben Mil
ler's building on &irah street, to Mrs. Lod-cr'- s

building, directly opposite.
William Davis, moved into the building,

on Pocono street, lately occupied by Rev. J.
F. Chaplain.

Samuel Rees, esq., moved his News office,

from Stroud's building to Dr. S. Walton s

building on Main street
M.. W. Rhodes moved from Centre street,

to his new building on Academy HilL
Fred. Wagner moved from Centre street,

to his new building on Academy Hill.
Michael R. Rrown moved from Mrs. Eve.

Yetter's buildiug on Pocono street, to his new
building on Academy Hill.

Harrison J. Carmcr moved from Ann to
Sarah street, near the old Presbyterian
church building.

Dr. Amzi LeBar moved from East Strouds-bur- g

to Geo. F. Heller's building, adjoining
the Jkffersoxian Office, on Main street,

A. L Labar moved from Sarah street, to
his new building in the rear of his Millinery
store, on Main street.

Morris R. Dean, moved from Mrs. Drink-
er's building on 3Iain street, to Judge
Stokes' building, on the same street

Samuel Huffman moved from Main street,
to his new building on Franklin street

Edward Brown, move from the corner of
Centre and Ann to his building on Main St,

Mrs. Jones, moved from Mrs. Drinker's
building on Main to Mrs. Gobies building at
the lower end of town.

Abraham Azcr, moved his shoe shop from
C. Lewis Water's building, to the second
story of J. S. Williams' building, on Main
street.

John Blair, moves from Sarah street, to
Wcller's building, on McDowell street.

Jerome Storm, moved from Sarah street,
to the building on Pocono, lately occupied
by Samuel Brees.

Prof. Jack Lee, moved his Bar-bcr-sho- p,

from J. Boys' old building, to the basement
of A. Fowler's new building, on Main street.

Geo. Dixon, moved from J. O. Saylor's
building on Main street, to Jacob Shafer's
building on Skrah street

Wm. Barber, moved from Water's build-o- u

Main street, to Ann street.
Andrew Keller, moved from Ann street,

to Sarah street
Joseph Primrose, moved from "White

Haven, to Sarah street, in this borough.
Wm. E. B. Palmer, moved from Portland,

Northampton county, to his residence on
Sarah street, in this borough.

John A. Flagler, moved from George St,
to his farm in Stroud township.

John Kleckler, moved from Pocono street
to the building lately occupied by E. L.
Wolf, on same street.

John Shoemaker, moved from Ann street,
in this borough, to New York.

Wm. Brooks, moved from McDowell St.,
to Robert Huston's building on Pocono st

Samuel Brees, moved from Pocono to Mc-

Dowell street
J. A. Hays, moved from Fowler's building

to the property he recently purchased of
Jacob Miller, on Main street.

Jacob Miller, moved his Grocery store, to
W. S. Wintermute's building on Main street.

Samuel Custard, moved from Pocono to
Amos Miller's building on Ann street

Charles Bcllis, moved from Sarah street,
to his new building, on Academy Hill.

Rev. Dr. Marriot, moved from Sarah st.,
to his new building on Academy Hill.

Rev. Wm. E. James moved into the build-

ing lately occupied by M. W. Rhodes on
Centre street.

Augustus Stewart, moved from &trah to
Centre street

Tbeo. Brown, moved from East Strouds-bur- g

to this borough in the building vacated
by Jos. Keller.

Wm. Banta, moved from East Strouds-bur- g,

to the buildiog on Ann street, vacated
by Edward Brown.

Mrs. Sidney Down, move from Sarah St,
to Geo. F. Heller's building, near the resi-

dence of Judge Throop, on same street
Philip Swartwood, moved from this boro.

to his farm on the Pocono road, in Stroud
township.

Joseph Warner, moved from Stroud tsp.,
to Eve Yetter's building on Pocono street, in
this borough.

Frank Walton, moved from Geo. Bates'
building on Ann street to Augstus Carmer's
buildiug on Franklin street.

Robert Skelton, moved from this borough,
to Wilkes-Barr- e.

J. W. Cole, moved from Mrs. Ilcstor
Sthoonover's to J. A. Flagler's building
corner of George and Sarah streets.

James Sanford, moved from Dunk, Ben-

nett & Co's., buildiug on Main street, to his
father's residence on the same street.

George F. Heller, moved from this boro--

to his farm in Hamilton tsp.
George Whitley, moved from Thomas St,

to Mrs. A. Williams' building on Ruffstreet.
The Tanite Co. moved their ofSee effects

from the buildiug at Shafer's Hotel to Judge
Dreher's new building on Main street.

James T. Carmer has opened a meat
Market, in the room adjoining Philip
Miller's store on Main street

Dr. J. II. Shull moved from J. Albert's
building, on Main st. to the office vacated by

the Tanite Co. adjoining the Indian Queen
Hotel.

The Temperance Crasada.
Cincinnati, O., April 5. At Mount

Vernon, Ohio, the Mayor attempted to
enforce an ordinance against obstructing
the sidwalks, aud ordered the sentry box
used by the crasuders to be removed from
the front of a grocery. A erowd of men
and women interfered and prevented the
removal of the box The affair occasions
excitement, and there arc fears of a serious
disturbance.

Williamsport, April 5. At an anti
local wption meeting in this city to night
speeches were mande by I. .Newton Brown
and General W. F. Small, of Philadelphia,
and G. C. Ilenruan, district attorney, of
this city. It was the largest gathering
ever witnessed in this city on any occasion
Resolutions were passed calling for the
repeal of the Loeal Option law. The
people here are evidently satisfied that
the law is a failure, and are clamorous for
its repeal.

Wilkes Barre, April 4. Notice was
given that a meeting of the friends of
temperance foremost among whom are
the praying bands of Kingston and Ashley

would make an organized raid, on Thurs
day, upon the saloons of the localities
named. A party, numbering about eigh-
teen, met at the Y. M. C. A. rooms in
Wilkes Barre. After waiting for a full
hour for all to put in an appearance, the
ball was opened by Miss Saflron, of
Kingston, who hoped they would sing
and pray to sonse purpose. The Ashiey
tribe was beaded by Miss Wells, and
consisted of eleven followers- - The Rev.
T. C. Edwards accompanied them. Five
Wilkes-Barr- e ladies were present. After
praying and singing, a venerable gentle
man apparently beyond ''three score years
and ten, named A. E. Watson, from
Providence, spoke feelingly of the indif-
ference, shown by the people of Wilkes
Barre, to the great temperance movement.
He had labored in the cau3e for forty
years, aud he never saw the prospect so
bright, and hoped that before an other
decade will have passed away, prohibition
will extend from Maine to California.

As the ladies cf Wilkes Barre did not
consent to "go out," the Ashley band
thought it better not to vist any saloons
until accompanied and actively supported
by Wilkes-Bareans- . They, however, said
a visit would be paid by them on their
way home to the Charter House on Hazle
street, keept by Mr. Tabler, recently re
moved here from Ashley. The bar tender
having been notfied of the intended visit,
immediately put the house in order and
provided chairs to accommodate his
visitors. Tho bar-tende- r was keenly dis
appointed when it became known that
Miss Wella had changed her mind, and
concluded not to permit her prayers to be
heard in that locality.

Harry Hill's Prayer Meetino
Last Sunday Evening. Punctually at
half past seven o'clock a delegation of the
Union Temperance Prayer Meeting filed
into Harry Hill's saloon, in East Houston
street; ladies from Dr. Deems' Church of
the Strangers, Mr McMuIlen, the Presi-
dent ; Mr. Cole, the Secretary ; II. Gil-
bert, specially from Chicago, a brother
of Miss Linda Gilbert, whose efforts to
aid prisoners are so well known, and
others. The campaign hymn, "Nearer,
My God, To Thee," was first suug, then
prayer was offered by Brother Pond, while
the room became momentarily more and
moro crowded, and over and anon the
awe in spring gavel of the genial host re
buked the shuffling of those entering.
There were several hymns and addresses
by Messrs. McMuIlen and Pond, Sons of

Temperance, of New York Division No
1, both of whom owned to having been
"shocking examples" of the most pro
nounced type. The meeting was exceed
ingly orderly, breaklog out occasionally
into applause as one or other of the speak-
ers made a hit. Mr. McMuIlen spoke
very well on temperance, and also well, but
somewhat irrelevantly, on tho Resurrec
tion and the objectionableness of capital
punishment. He brought the house
down when, after thanking his Heavenly
Father, be thanked Harry Hill for burn-
ing bis gas and going to so much trouble
to help them to try and break down hh
business. "If I could only persuade Mr
Hill this fconest and truthful man
(thunders of applause) to give up thi
business and open a Holly-Tre- e Coffee
House 1" (Applause.) A collection was
taken up, a hymn was sung and pledges
offered. iSIr. Hill then made a few re
marks. He said he was not with them,
but liked to give every one a hearing.
As for drunkards, he was sorry for 'em
He didn't believe in pledges. If his
bartenders would keep 'em it would please
him.

HIS FAT OLD COOK

was very troublesome. He had discharg
ed her and took her back as she took the
pledge. Rum was her ruination. She
drank more than ever, and, like all drunk-
ards, swore she drank nothing. He fixed
up a bottle of gin by the icebox with
ipecac and jalap. She waa very bad. 11

bad a ribbon round the bottle and in her
hearing asked the bartender if he'd sold
any out of that bottle. J'It's carbolie
acid," said Harry ; "if any one's touched
that they're dead, sure !" That fetched
the cook. They sent for the Coroner (a
well knpwn large German reporter, with
gold eyeglasses), took her aute-mortoa- i,

got Harry under bogus bonds to await re-

sults and the cook has several bogus phy-
sicians now attending her. N. Y. Herald.

At a recent temperance meeting in
Chicago, a lady orator asserted that
reporters and printers were the best of
temperance men, a remark which was
greeted with tremendous applause.

PRISON ESCAPES CHECKED.

DISCOVERY OF THE MANNER IN WHICH

SING SINQ CONVICTS ESCAPE ARREST

OF SEVERAL ACCOMPLICES A MANU-- .

FACTURER OF KURGLAR8 TOOLS TRAP
TED BY DETECTIVES.

Prison escapes from Sing Sing have
been very frequent during the past year,
more especially within the last six mouths,
and among the more prominent of thone
who suedceded in regaining their
liberty soon after beiog sentenced to long
terms of imprisonment, are "Jim" Brady,
'Jim" lie?,-- and "Ned Lyon, con?ic

ted of burglary, anu ''bo, since their es

cape from Sing Sing, have b?a again
convicted and imprisoned, thi3 time, .:,r
a bank robbery in Delaware; John Mil
lcr, also convicted of burglary, who was
recaptured and returned to Sing Sing ;

John Keefe, alias "Johnny the Greek,"
a noted pickpocket, and W. C. Harrison,
alias "Frost," and others. It was be
licved by Warden Hubboll that the pris
oners received assistance from persous in
this city, from the fact that in nearly
every instance the keys and other tools
with which the prisoners were aided in
escaping came from New York. Warden
Hubbell cousulted with Superintendent
Matsell, and the latter directed Capt. Irv-

ing to work up the case. Capt Irving
associated with bim Detectives Sampsen
and Farley. They ascertained that the
persons engaged in the work of liberating
the prisoners wenttrooa this city on the
cars to Tarrytown, and from there pro
ceeded by means of small boat to Sing
Sing. The tools were planted in a

convenient spot outside the prison. One
or more of the guards were then bribed
and (he tools were conveyed to the con
vict for whom they were intended by
some of the employes inside or by some
one who was allowed to go inside and
could deliver "the tools without exciting
suspicion. It was also ascertained that
the tools were manufactured by John
Stuerer, a German mechanic, doing bu?i
ness at No. 10G Hester st. The tools were
ordered by a woman Bamed Elizabeth
Porter, alias Tilly Miller. The impres
sions of the keys wanted were taken iu
wax by the prisoners or their accomplices
and delivered to Stuerer, and the keys
manufactured for them. The larger
tools were made from drawings. When
finished they were delivered to the wo
man at a place before agreed upon, Stuer
er being paid a considerable sum for hit
services. These were afterward taken to
Sing Sing by David II. Street alias Lewis,
and Henry Smith alias Smyth, and de
livered to those who were ready to receive
them in the vicinity of the prison. Smith
was the first man arrested, and he was
locked up at Police Headquarters. Soon
afterward it was ascertained by the of
cers that Stuerer was making the tools.
He was visited by them in the character
of burglars. They told Stuerer that be
had been recommended to them, and en
gaged him to make them an outfit of

burglars' tools. He agreed to do so, and
Bhowed them certain of his handiwork,
which had been ordered by thieves in
this and other cities. Some of the larger
pieces of work, consisting of jack-screws- ,

combination jimmies, and other article
of this kind were very fine specimens ol
manufacture, and with them a heavy safe
could soou be opened. Meanwhile search
was being made for Street and the wo
man Porter. A day or two ago it was
ascertained that they had been arrested at
Lockport, N. Y., for smuggling good?
from Canada. Superintendent Martsell
telegraphed to Richard Crowley, the Lfni
ted States District Attorney for that dis
trict, informing him of the charge against
them here. He received an answer yes
terday from District Attorney Crowley
stating tlut he was willing to surrender
his prisoners to the ofiicers whom the
Superintendent might send on for them
Stuerer was again called on yesterday
In the course of conversation with him
he admitted having made the tools used
by the marked burglars, and boasted that
he was unexcelled in this line by any
mechanic in the country. A small dy-drauli-

ram, capable of lifting 20 tons,
he would make for 60 ; a combination
jimmy, four feet six inehes in length,
$15; a jack screw, lo ; Keys and other
articles at proportionate rates. When he
had ended his explanations, the ofiicers,
to his intense surprise announced their
true character, and Stuerer, with the
burglars' tools found in his place, were
removed to Police Headquarters.

Detectives Sampson and Farley will
leave to day for Lockport, to secure the
prisoners held there. The evidence
agaiust the accused is very complete.
The search will be continued for those
who have aided the escape of the convicts
by receiving the tools inside the prison.

Philadelphia, April 3. To night a
large meeting of Germans, who are op
posed to the Sunday Liquor law, was held
here for the purpose of effecting an or
ganization which will support for office
no candiJate who will not pledge himself
to repeal the present law relative to li
quor. Resolutions were adopted which
authorized the formation of an organiza
tion to be called "True Water," to extend
all over the State. Any citizen can be
come a member who will pledge himself
to support only such candidates lor of
fice, without distinction of party, as will
openly and unreservedly indorse the prio
ciples at variance with the present Sun
day Liquor law.

It may be safely set down that Judge
Durell's time is short, now that Gen.
Rutler is preparing to attack him. A
bill to prevent maladministration iu the
Federal Courts was offered by Gen. But
ler, on Saturday, but was hindered by a

Louisiana representative. We take it
that when the General said that motion
"would'nt save Durell," he meant war.
There has been enough dalUinsr with
uurell 3 case ; it is time he was fairly
tried.

-r--
Another vealy curiosity is reported in

the East Saginaw (Michigan papers, this
iiiue uiu a can wnien nas attained the
age of three weeks, which is provided

. . .r.L i i iwun a aupucaie caudal appendage. Flies
were provided agaiust to tha best of her
ability by the thoughtful iqotbej of calfy

Wellsboro, Tioira suunf
conflagration, on the ht inlt l,'1
over thirty business houses wered,causing a loss of 80,000. The i M.
will not Dearly cover the loss.

The Pennfjlvania DerltTar.
ing the way for a Republican Tict

PT'

the State election next Fall by nUa 7'1
among themselves. A tninoVwy
State Committee met last month and ,,1

ed a Convention, bnt or. ;j.c .
CjI;- -

the language of their call that n3
'

seems to be able to decide wl,etj, '!
assembly'is to be held on May s nr V '
15. The narrUhuru Patriot ?3 ST
either date will be too early, since it --

cause a long and wearisome cams
add that the latter part ef AagaatU .

inough for the meeting. thiot,
early convention would be packed
greater or less degree, because all of ti
couuties could not choose deleatea '

the manner provided by tho DewCoaj!
A'tution.

MAKIIIKI).
On Saturday evening, Februarv "Lr iT

. . ' -- vn'.A.mti, .hi. donn Hawk s r

On Friday, April 3d, by Samuel Am.uT'n Afr S'imitpl 1v"rr-- - uij.f vilUMl
Mis.s Susanna Stiger, of Tobyhanna

DIE!.).
In Stroud township, on tli 9.1 ;..f

JWe Lre, aged 80 years 3 tuontha and 13da4

In Pocono. on the 2d inst . Mr ir.r.,
Smith, aged So years.

In Pocono. on the 4th inst . Mr J . .

Ruhlmamt, aged about 15 years.

CAUTION.
Whereas, my wife Makiaii. has n, v..

and board without any jnst cause or provoi- -
tion, an persons are Hereby cautioned not t)
trust or harbor her on my account, as I an

not to pay any debts of her contract
ing. IJAil T KANSUli.
Smithfield township, April 9, l"7-l-3t- .

OTICE.
Xotice ia herebv iriven to the rrpAhnn

Elizabeth Trach. (iee'd. U meet at tFn

of the late deceased on the fir.--t day of Mar
next, at 10 o'clock A. M., and then LaTe t!:ti'r

accounts settled by pome person presmt.
M AKLi A I C hi ill ACir,

april 9- -1 1. Iluttermilk Falls.

MTTSICAX.
Miss E. A. GREACEX,

Practical Piano Treacher.
Terms $10 00 per quarter.

Ilesidcnce at C. R. Andre'?, on Sarah street.
Stroudsburs, Pa. April 9, 1874. 1m.

READ THIS!

O. IP. MICK,
Wholesale fc Retail

DEALER IX

TOBACCO ASD SEGARS.

(Opposite Wallace's Lumber Yard,)

S7ROUDS3URG, PA.

READ THIS !

april 9-t- f.

LOST!
.retwee'n the Furniture Ware-room- s of I.

k Co. and WvckolFs, twentv-tw- o dollar aiJ
thirty-fiv- e cents. The finder will be suitably
rewarded bv leaving the same at Lee fc ' '.I). S. MS DING.
Stroudsburg, March 31, 1873. St.

An election will be held bv the members of

the Farmer's Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
of Monroe Count v, at the public house of Ja-

cob K. Shafer, in "the Borough of Stroiukburg,
on the 18th of April, 1S74, to decide whether
aid Lompanv shall be allowed to take a great

er insurance than $3,000 or not on one build

ing. Dv order of the Hoard.
PETER S. E D1XG ER, Prcst.

April 2, 1S74.

OAED!!
Mrs. B. HIBBLER,

Having rrsnmrd TpfRs-m?ikin- j. at liCT W1
- -o y

dence, Main street, tir$t door above Mr.
Kern's, will be pleased to fee all her friend'

and former patrons, and all others dVMivn

of having made a neat, fashionable, well ro-- i

perfect fittinc'Dress. Particular attention g'f
en to cuttinjr and fittinrr. april

"WA-oSTTE-
D

!

A smart, active boy for office r

Apply immediately in person to
.March 26-tf.- J THE TANITK C0

FOR SALE.
At private sale, one large Black Mare, on

Sewing Machine Wa?on. one top Bucgy.

Sleigh, Harness, Buffalo Robes, Ac. Also tbr
.new and two second-han- d dewing 3i;uu'

all to be. sold at a sacrifice. Inquire at hro

& Keller's old stand.
fedo-t- f P.R.1JK0A- -

HOUSE RAISING, &0.

The unt lersigned having equipped hi'

with the lecessary apparatus, i tuio11.. nnTl"81i"vi
to attend to all orders for

House RaisiDg and Moving

and for tho removing of large or suiaHd
without regard to distance. "yer'
workmen will only be employed, a'1 g
etlort will be made to ensure satisfaction
who secure his services. AddrtK or ca

C. E. DUKFEE,
feblOtf . East Stroudsburg.


